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Our Ptillcs in Oliinn
No great amount of surprise need be

experienced at the announcement that the
Administration finds itself In a very un-

comfortable
¬

position In connection with
tho Chinese situation Having assisted
nusMa to perfect the pla b which she
practical dropped th allies and estab ¬

lished an independent base lor herself In

Manchuria the American Government
latel hat swerved around to the side of
Great Britain and In turn has en-

deavored
¬

to undo the former triumph of
our splendid amateur diplomacv by
nldlng Lord Salisbury In a little quiet in ¬

vestigation of Muscovite plans and pur--os-

In the Innocent role of an inde-

pendent
¬

seeker after truth the Adminis-
tration

¬

lias asked the Chinese Emperor
some questions concerning his alleged ac-

tion
¬

in entering Into teVritorlnl engage-
ments

¬

with individual States and has In-

formed
¬

him that the time is Inopportune
for such diversions Dut this action as
we ore assureil through semi official ut-

terances
¬

has not been Intended in any
tense as Indicating the slightest doubt
that Russian assurances promising the
evacuation of Manchuria and its restora-
tion

¬

to the Chinese Empire are insincere
It is given out with much point and force
that such a suspicion would be impossible
In view of the fact that within the past

--few weeks tho Government of the Czar
has assured the United States of Its In-

tention
¬

to act In accord with the wishes
of all tho Powers In regard to the acquisi-
tion

¬

of territorial rights To act as if
this country entertained a doubt of the
bona fides of this declaration it is ex-

plained
¬

in official circles probably would
expose us to Russian enmity and might
be construed as insulting to the Russian
Government This It may be observed is
very diplomatic and smooth The wonder
is tnat the same prudential considerations
did not occur to the Administration when
Jt permitted Secretarj Gage to ignore the
equally positive declaration of the Rus-

sian
¬

Minister of Finance that Russia does
not pa a bount to producers of sugar
intended for export and on trust repre-
sentations

¬

to decide arbitrarily that a
bount Is paid To us It would seem
almost as affrontive to withhold belief
from M de Witte as from Count Lame
dorff But then the Sugar Trust probably
lias no special Interest In discrediting the
latt r

Were It possible to arrive at all of the
inside facts of the situation most likely
it would appear that the failure of the
State Department to secure a categorical
statement from Russia fixing an ap-

propriate
¬

time for the restoration of the
status quo ante In Manchuria Is something
in the nature of a diplomatic defeat from
the effects of which retirement to cover
for a season Is the cheapest remedy Rus-
sia

¬

has neither been surprised nor cajoled
into making any definite promises She
cheerfully pledges herself to get out and
abandon the great vicerojalty with its
wide stretch of territory Its shores ports
and harbors as soon as China shall be
able to furnish satisfactory guarantees
that order and peace are to prevail on the
llusso Chlnese frontier and that Russian
rallvvaj interests and so on will be safe-
guarded

¬

Xo doubt the temporary occu-
pation

¬

must rcasonabl be conceded also
to cover the period necessary for China
to pull herself together and discharge
whatever cash indemnit ma be found
due to the occupant There is nothing
definite about this voluntary engagement
and that fact worries Washington equally
with London Should the temporary oc-

cupation
¬

last for a century or tw o for In-

stance
¬

and NIeu Chwang be made a Rus ¬

sian tariff port the entrepot for a val-
uable

¬

American trade In oil and cotton
goods would be cut off Little as senti-
ment

¬

is expected to cut an figure In such
matters it would real seem ungrateful
on the part of Russia to treat us that
wa after our helpfulness in the sudden
and sensational Russo American cut and
ibccittle from Pckin without notice to the
other allies

Altogether the prevailing conditions in
China are not apparentl favorable to the
inf rests of the United States Russia
has successfully placed herself in a posi-

tion
¬

to forre the hand of the Powers It
is now for them or an of them to say
Mhelher or not the will openl refuse to
believe the pledges of the fat Petersburg
Government and proceed upon the as
bumption that possession of Manchuria is
intended to be permanent all denials to
the coutrar Russia has only to wait
and watch the drift of events It Is not
llkel that her ruling men are much per ¬

turbed over the matter As far as we
c J judge from appearances and from

li information as the prctw can com
Jr -r- eai-cst Britain and the United
Elite J2J Jwlated In their desire to in
tcrM fl the Muscovite programme
t pposing it to be one or permtnt ncy

it is altogether probable that a condi ¬

tion of i Hairs in Mongolia as well as
Ma churls alleged to exist b a special
torr situndeiit of the Berlin Tageblaat
VI- - has spent a yar in travel over those
re una had been previous brought to
th utmliuii of the leading Cabinets of
Vcsitrn Kuropc This German correspoti
dt i t is rt- - that there is no doubt a Rus
fi ptolt ctorate has leii established
over Mongolia the northern grand dlvl
nlo i the Chlneto Umpire and a coun-
tr- imperial ar stretching from Man- -

i ia to Turfco tuu Throughout Mongo ¬

lia In say the Rusetan Hag lias been
c crvvvhire ral id districts organized
and t ix collection offices and branches
of the ltuiwo ChinetK Bank established
vr th Russian officials invariably in
c rc

IV n wi to assume the truth of Mils
Hit i shlug aturv and uln that the Brit ¬

ish w w if the Manthuria i occupation Is
Vtd grounded then It would appear that
Jul- - u hud succeeded in advancing tier
F nan frontier south almost to n line
lr tii it row the heart of China from the

u if Loao Tons on the east to Kashgar
or tin west if Huch a --vast ntirprlsc
of t- - rritorlul aggrandizement has been
tarried to the jKiltit where Itusslt is in
mtual iiohiwmiIuii and has been able to
Introduce siuh an arm of occupation ss
would be like In the clroumstances it
ma well occur to the Governments of
Germany Anuria and Italy that tho
time for useful opposition Is past They

s well as Japan may decide that tho sit-
uation

¬

is no longer in the grasp of tho
Concert mid that nothing Is left to be
alone savo to ydopt the policy of sauvu

qui peut and go In for a general parti-
tion

¬

Prance It Is believed will refuse to
act contrary to the w lshes of Russia and
perhaps may be rather glad of a chance
to file a claim for equivalent territorial
concessions and as we hive said hither-
to

¬

German ma not bo averse to the
principle of territorial Indemnity Thus
the outlook for the Integrit of the
Chinese Empire and the open door would
seem to be a poor one and nobod need
wonder at the qunndar of the Adminis-
tration

¬

What between the interests of
Mr Havemoer which are antl Russian
and those of Mr 1 P Morgnn which are
pro Russian on account of the commerce
of his Steel Trust and with Mr Rocke-

feller
¬

grcatl desiring unrestricted access
to Nieu Chwang It will be rcadll seen
that the natural wish of our authorities
to do whatever the Influences controlling
them ma dictate Is greatl hampered
by complications of a private character
In a case like that under discussion it
may be as hard to servo Sugar and Steel
at the same time as it is both God and
Mammon

How the Administration ma seek to
escape from its present unsatisfactory
position and entanglements domestic nnd
international wo do not pretend to sa
but It is starting in the manner custom-
ary

¬

with it In such emergencies by pre-

paring
¬

for the wiiiarawal of all our
troops In China save one compan This
contemplated action no doubt Is based
upon the familiar and noble maxim
When In doubt cut and scuttle

The Culinu Question
A marked divergence is still noticeable

between the naturo of press despatches
from Cubi and those which It is asserted
are being received b the Administration
from confidential sources In the Island
Our own Hnvan v news jesterda was to
the effect that the Constitutional Conven-
tion

¬

would prohabl return the Piatt reso-

lution
¬

to General Wood with the state-
ment

¬

that Its terms were Impossible of
acceptance rom Administration quar-
ters

¬

on the other hand wo hear that the
Cubans within a few tlas arc likely to
realize Hie futility of resistance and Low

to the inevitable
What they will do remains to be sen

There Is no doubt tint the faction almost
alone represented in the convention Is
turbulent and ignorant cither of the good
intentions of the American people or of
the reasons which compel this Govern-
ment

¬

to Insist upon exercising suzerainty
over Cuba The conservative and business
elements do not appear In the convention
to an extent worth mentioning As a
rule the refrained from voting for dele-

gates
¬

and allowed the body to be made
up of leaders of the radical mostly negro
population Intelligent Cubans generally
are believed to prefer an American suze¬

rainty protectorate or even annexation
to the reign of anarchy which complete
Independence arid sovereignty would
bring under the auspices of the native
part now in control of local politics

Whatever the convention may do there
Is no apparent occasion for uneasiness
The Cuban problem nppcars to be rather
a simple one If the Cubans choose to
reject our terms now there Is no special
hurry as far as this country Is concerned
Perhaps next jear they may be In a more
biddable frame of mind If they should
not only reject but start rioting and dis-

order
¬

of a serious nature then in so doing
they would relieve themselves of any
necessity to bother with constitution mak J
Ing because they would be annexed too
quickly to talk about It

The lliihonlc Plnctue
In connection with the appearance of

epidemic diseases imported Into the United
States from foreign countries it Is a pity
that the Federal authorities should hesi ¬

tate to resort to drastic measures until
the Indifference or Inefficiency of State
and local authorities has been demon-

strated
¬

Notwithstanding repeated decla
rations by the health officials of Califor-
nia

¬

and the cit of Son Francisco that
the bubonic plague had not secured a
foothold In our most important Pacific
port investigation bv experts commission-
ed

¬

b the General Government has devel-
oped

¬

the truth that It Is dangerousl prev-

alent
¬

in Chinatown and possibly ma
have made Inroads upon other portions
of the Western metropolis

From the report made by the Investiga ¬

tors it Is learned that six recent deaths
in San Tranclsco were undoubted due
to bubonic plague The number of cases
Identified at the present time Is not given
but they aro many enough to cause serious
anxiety It Is to lie noted with regret that
the governor of California and the San
Francisco officials have resisted all Inter-
ference

¬

In the matter by the Tederal
power Apparentl their general nolle
has been to suppress the facts and trust
to luck that the dlseabe would die out
without exposure or scandal Its stead
progress should teach them the foil of
such a course It Is true that public
knowledge of the actual conditions would
tend temiiorarll to injure the trade of the
port and town But the same excuse has
more than once been used to justif con-

cealment
¬

of local outbreaks of jellow
fever which might have been localized
If the truth had been acknowledged In
the ftrt instance but which became epi ¬

demic because of that concealment and
the free lmssage of Infected persons into
other communities

When we eonsidir that according to
data gathered b officers of the Marine
Hospital Service there are known to have
been fort thousand cases and eighteen
thout and deaths from the bubonic plague
since lat November that the pestilence
hns made Its wa around the w oriel and
that It Is now In England Scotland and
Wals as well as on both shores of South
America the nece it for the most pains-
taking

¬

watchfulness on the part of Na-

tional
¬

State and local sanitirv organiza-
tions

¬

Is evident Wo are glad to sav
there Is reason to bellov e that our excellent
Marine Hospital Service has ncen full
alive to the Asiatic peril and as vigilant
as It posslbl could he But the extreme
of vigor and Federal vlhilanee would hard
I serve to keep such a visitor out were
local governments Interests anil health
officers tD unite In obstructing the work
and objects of the nitlonal expert It
is to be hoped that should the bubonic
plague show lt head In any new Ameri-
can

¬

locality the authorities and people
of the place will not follow the bad and
suicidal example of California anil San
Frandco

tllllIICft lit HMHIir

assar Collige has a svstcm of ath-
letics

¬

which Is worthy of Imitation bv all
the other colleges of the I in Ni ocs
sarllv since the studewa are women tho
particularly mischievous font mis of the
pli5Bliil training now existing at mens
colngcs are eliminated The girls db not
mike tours about the country showing
off lliilr prowess nor do they give up
practical the whole of their time during
nny part of the school -- iur to gymnas-
tics

¬

They simply devote as many hours
to amusements of this kind as are needed
to make them healthy happy and vlgor
ouo

The contrast between the lives of these
girls nnd the existence of the pupils of
the old fashioned boardlng tchool Is
rather a violent one In tho latter insti ¬

tution all the students were taken to
walk each day in a procession mar-
shaled

¬

by teachers As unbody knows
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the rate of progress of twenty five to fifty
people marching two h two Is so slow
as to be devoid of all Interest and the
only vestige of amusement which was af-
forded

¬

b this proceeding the compan-
ionship

¬

of chosen friends was rendered
nil b the fact that whatever was said
could be overheard b at least half a
dozen persons Rambles through the fields
nnd woods long hours spent out of doors
with books or games were things un-
known

¬

to the conventual svstcm of the
old fashioned boarding school and a
more unhealthy mode of life was possl ¬

bl never devisee
The girls of tin nodern college not onl

take long walks when and as the like
but they pla basketball run races climb
trees pla hare nnd hounds with as much
zest as the Rugby bos did in Tom
Brown and do practical an thing else
the like as froel as It the were chil-
dren

¬

There is no question that this cx
ereije will lie If an thing of more bene-
fit

¬

to them than their studies since one
may study as long ns one lives hut
strength sapped In early manhood or wo-

manhood
¬

Is hard to regain In the midst
of the multifarious nnd onerous duties of
inaturit Two thirds of the educated
men and women of the last generation
especially the women began their life
work handicapped h phsical weakness
This was Inevitable Those who had
charge of the upbuilding of American
educational sstcms were anxious to
mako our colleges equal to those of the
Old World They forgot that we begin
our work under conditions almost entire-
ly

¬

different from those of Germany or
England Perhaps half tho educated peo-
ple

¬

of this country have either earned the
money for their educttion or been en ¬

gaged in somo outside business of society
or other pleasure during their school life
Ibis was all wrong of course but to a
certain extent it had to be One does not
find the German student working his
wa through college staing out a ear
and teaching and coming hack to do two
jears work In one and the German
student also comes to college far better
prepared through his excellent public
schools than the American student Is

Nine tenths of h students of any Ameri-
can

¬

college are absolutely Ignorant of the
laws of their phslcal being and some
of them overwork themselves recklessly
while others arc content with mere super ¬

ficiality The consequence Is that we
have had no thoroughness In education
and that a little knowledge has been
gained at the expense of a great imn
of vitality Vassar gjmnastlcs and the
giunastic systems of other scnslhl man ¬

aged colleges where athletics do not de-

generate
¬

Into a public show will at an
rate remove the danger of wrecked health
among college graduates and the young
man or woman who comes out of school
thoroughly well can make up most of the
deficiencies of education later In life

Great Britain is brought face to face
with the problem of filling an increased
army without resort to conscription --

something which seems to be an impos-

sibility
¬

to military authorities It is te
ported that Irish enlistments which for-

merly
¬

supplied a large pirt of tho whole

have fallen to marly nono at all and the
present establishment Is short of men A

much expanded one might be figured out
on paper but the question is how could

Its ranks be filled Conscription is some-

thing
¬

which the Government would like
to avoid for no other possible public
measure could be as unpopular Never-

theless
¬

Needs must when the devil

diives and his Sntanic Majesty cer-

tainly
¬

appears to be chasing the British
lion Just now from more directions than
one

Tho masterful hand of the strenuous
Vice President was not uncovered until
at the moment of the Senates Inst squeak
In extraordinary session Senator Hoar
had offered a resolution that the body
adjourn without da the usual formula
But Mr Roosevelt evidently thought that
the text left a loophole through which
Mr McKlnley might slip in an extraordi-
nary

¬

session of Congress -- so after the
resolution had been adopted he prompt-
ly

¬

changed its terms and proclaimed
The Senate stands adjourned until the

first Mondav In next December at twelve
oclock meridian Now what would the
President do if he should happen to need
Congress or Its Upper House In his busi-
ness

¬

before the date set by the heir pre¬

sumptive to his throno

Under the doctrine that Imitation Is
tho sinrerest flatter Great Britain ap-

pears
¬

to br on the point of pa Ing a high
compliment to Mr McKiniey in adopt
ing In principle and to a considerable ex-

tent
¬

Ids favorite Chinese Wall prohibi-
tive

¬

tariff s8tem The btlance of trade
has turned hoavlly against the United
Kingdom largely because of American
trade encroachments Commercial Eng-
land

¬

is gravelv alarmed particular as
the trouble comes snchronously with the
necessity to shoulder new and pressing
financial responsibilities Late advices
s m to Indicate that the Chancellor of
the Exchequer Is about to propose heavy
duths on docks cotton goods electrical
apparatus bon and shoes silks and
vvoohns Most of these commodities are
imports from the United States It his
alwas been a maxim of our

that the exporter and not the con-
sumer

¬

pas tho tax If that be true
there may be some opportunii for us to
ascertuln how we like our own fiscal med-
icine

¬

It Is satisfactory to observe that the
Imperial authorities at M inlla apparentl
are doing something in tho line of break-
ing

¬

up the smuggling traffic with the In-

surgents
¬

which has liven a scandal ever
since Admiral Diw- - left the Philippines
Two river steamers hivn been seized with
contraband cargoes and ma lc confis
cated As there are doubtless plenty more
in tno trade wi mi hope for further
developments tint Is unless the people
behind these illicit commercial op rations
ne so influential that the cannot be

convenient Interfered with
Major Rathbonc is still under arrest in

Havani and has had additional charges
of a criminal n iture lid against him By
this time he Is probably able to rignt
the prematurlt of his rem irk about pull-
ing

¬

down the pillars of the temple In case
his patrons should desert him He Is a
hopeless prisoner in the Tropics while the

pillars are prosperous luurt and do-
ing

¬

buslhi ss at the old stand

lllver anil llurlmr IIUIn
I rom the llutfalo I xpn s

It it time the Iedtral laittrmmiit net its
face iihioltitcb JKainat Mich projects The ar-
gument

¬

that it ik necetar to make these
to nnn comimreial districts in ordir

to Kit aiijllntig for the reilh important work no
loniar applies Tin gmit commercial centres
of this ouiitr are nou jiopuIoiH enough to con-
trol

¬

tins matur thtmehcs in their own in
ti rents if they combine for that purpose So fir
from Ik ing heled ly carrjing along petty join
the arc handicapped a ilia fate of tins lull
ahos

Illlllle FirillK lllaen mid tltlll tie
Krom the IroiidenceTeleiiram

VaKtl loo inudi has been given a my It he mer
lean neonlt tiamli tlipi luvc reeil llttt- -
nnthjni for the nt valuable of framriln and
the supTHjtttfoii tlut these franchises are to en
dure foriver is a dream that Is to tie ruileli
tltsturbeil More and more the cry 1st The
public thoroughfare for the publics convenl- -
nee and the public utllitim foe public uoncr

ship

ADDICKS AND DELAWARE

The Deiidluclc Ipnvr the stnte
A 4leclcrN in In Nriuiti

DOVER Del March 10 A long and
memorable struggle ended here Friday
and one from which Important results
ma How J Edwanl Addicks for twelve

ears a claimant for the United States
Senatorship upon the Addicks or no-

body
¬

platform again failed to secure
election This time instead of resulting
in nobod s occupancv of one seat In
the Senate both seats will bo so occupied
Therein lies the importance of this tight
in its constitutional aspects Addicks h is
merely succeeded In giving the countr an
Illustration of the possible workings nt its
worst of the present method of electing
Lnmil States Senators

Delawnre Senatorial deadlocks have be
ceime almost as fixed an observance as tho
countr cattle shows The Senatorial
succession for the last twelve ears ma
to advantage be reviewed to show how
the present vacancies have arisen
51ttConKress mucins Hep Cray Dom
r2d Congress Ilksms Hep Oraj Dtrin
53d Conjret s Hip rms Kep Ora Icm
51th oncrc Vacanc Gray lcm
OJth Congress lumiej Dun trai lm
5olli toiurres Kcmif lcm vacanc

The Senate of the Flft -- seventh Con-
gress

¬

which met fur the first time last
Monday contained no member from Dela-
ware

¬

Mr Kennes term having expired
at noon on March 4 and the Gra vacancy
still remaining unfilled This was an un-
usual

¬

situation even Nebraska where
the Legislature is still In deadlock over
two sennttirshlps has one Senator in the
person of Mr Allen serving on the Gov
ernors appointment The Constitution Is
a little vague ns to tho expiration of such
terras but the officers of the Senute have
decided that he Is entitled to remain until
the Nebraska Legislature cither elects
somebody in his place or adjourns with-
out

¬

action Then ho would have to de-

part
¬

from the chambi r of the Senate
were that bod In session

But Delaware had last week not even
such a hold ov er ri presentation The first
State to ratify the Federal Constitution
has been without representation in that
body for which the Constitution was so
specific In guaranteeing the smallest
States equality of rights and making that
guarantee practicably unamcndable ex-
cept

¬

by unanimous consent- -
The party history of these Delaware

vacancies is interesting Tho Democrats
rgularl carried the State and elected
the Senators until the-- Harrison campaign
of 1S8 In that ear there was a consid-
erable

¬

free trade scare among the
factor workers of Wilmington whlrh
contains about half the population of the
State The members of the Union League
Club of Philadelphia also took a hand in
the content subscribing to a small fund
which a man named Knowles afterward
Consul at Bordeaux judiciously cmploed
In selected districts of the southern
counties of the State As a result the
Legislature chosen was Republican by
one majorit and Anthony Hlgglns was
sent to the United States Senate It will
be recalled that Senator Hoar In a pub-
lic

¬

address referred to Delaware In doing
this as looking toward the rising sun
or words to that effect For an old slave
State to send a Republican Senator was
dcservedl notable

Four cars later the Cleveland sweep
of 1S9J served to re elect George Gray
Democrat But In lktl as Hlgglns term
was about to expire the Lepubllcan wave
that pissed over the countr carried
Delaware along with it but Instead of
giving Hlgglns another term Mr Ad ¬

dicks got in his work and there was
no election Two ears later In IK the
Democrats carried the Legisl iture and
sent Mr ICenney to Washington to fill
out the rest of the term He served the
remainder of the Fifty fourth and
through the Fifty fifth an3 Fift sixth
Congresses When Senator Grn s term
expired on March 4 1K the Republicans
were again in control of the State but
were unable to elect a Senator This va
cancy has remained unfilled

In all these troublous times Mr Addicks
has been the principal element of dis-
turbance

¬

He arrived in Dover on Jan ¬

uary 1 1S when the Republicans had
earned tho Legislature which eventually
elected Hlgglns He had just returnc 1

lrom ratrope hut claimed to bo a Deia
wirlan and to have a residence at Clay
mont in the northern end of the State
Although wholly unknown In Delaware
pclitlcs he expressed his desire to go to
th Senate At first he was regarded as
a joke but he was soon found to be
a good ftllow and dressed In a jtyle
eiuite unknown In this region following
the latest cuts of the New Yeas tailors

As soon ns Hlgglns was elected a fac-
tional

¬

clcivage began to appear In the
Republican ranks the lower counties
were being snubbed Addicks took up
their cause The assessment and regis ¬

tration laws discriminated against the
poor Addicks championed reforms in
the Legislature and if accounts may bo
believed did much to relieve the reputed
discomforts of poverty among Individual
voters His adherents claim that he
has m ide the Republican party of Dela-
ware

¬

which is now regularly earning the
State At each campaign he asks the He
publican candidates for the Legislature
according to tho storj they tell here how
much the need m their respective dis-
tricts

¬

they get any reasonable sum and
this it is believed finds its way around
to the individual voters In these circum-
stances

¬

it seems to a great many men
only the fair play of politics to sond Ad-

dicks
¬

to the Senate and the seven regu-
lars

¬

who have held out against him are
sevcrelv censured in many quurtcrs

The population uf Delaware that lends
Itself to such an attempt on the part of
an outsider to come In and buy up the
state Is a peculiar une ine soiitncrn
counties in places awa from the rail-
road

¬

contain some of the least civilized
white people to hi found east of the moun-
tains

¬

of North Carolina The have at
0k Inland In August an assemblage
which visitors declare to be a sociologi-
cal

¬

stud worth going miles to see Four
or five thousand peopde come In there to
camp for three or four das a certain

big Thursda being the climax They
come for recreation and socl tliillt and
not for camp mcetlng grange or other
conventional purposes Bare footed men
oftentimes far advanced In life dance on
a raided wooden platform till the almost
fall in exhaustion Young men march
about with their best girls e ich m in
carring a whip with which to iltuk any
rival who attempts to chalk uge his rlgh s
Free tights become plentiful

FOUND NO PIKATE GOLD

The ICvv nsllKl ltetnriiN From n Fruit
lens Treasure fluent

NEW ORLEANS March 10 The
schooner acht Ivw islnel is now ling at
Port Eids below- - New Orleans hiving
made a 15 0u0 mlle voago In the Atlantic
In search of a burled treasure of gold
pearls mil precious stones said to hive
gone down In a pirate ship off tho coast
of Africa She was fitted up for tills

IIUIII

rich oung men of Baltimore Columbus
mil Clnclnn Hi

The vissel was in charge of Capt
Charles W Henderson who Is said to
have Inspires the ixptdition The ICw isl
nil formerl thu pilot bo it Eldbrldge T
Gerr was fitted out for the vo ig She
is eommmded b Captain liorton while
Captain Henderson went ilong to super-
intend

¬

the expedition and Chnrlis Spenti
of Columbus ind E B llarang of Cin-
cinnati

¬

looked after the interests of the
ndlt ate which put up the nione for

the cnti rprlse
The pirty is vcr reticent but It

rumored that the Kwaslnel after cruis-
ing

¬

for four months in the south Atlintic
did not find the triasure sin went In
siareh of and that the expedition has
lncii ibindoiicd The Kwa nil and her
crew will be sent buck to New York from
this cit

At the Cape de Verde Islands and at i
rious points there were stories curn nt of
tea ures hidden by pirates but the Kwasl ¬

nel did not come lcross trace of the
treasures

rlutln Protest ttnliiM Mmirer
from the lndiaiuiMli News

Hut the astonishing thing about the uholo
affair that audi man Ilitt shuuld lie
clothed with the uulhorltv not men I to prevint

iMUiitlnrnts hut pass on the Itepuhlnamsm
of the Itepuhlitans of the Kreat state of Vr
Wk Piatts claim snecialh hitcrclilrj in
view of the tact that lie him slf onie lutterlv
foueht ltLutdlcan Irii ident and did ivhat ho
could to break doMn his Vdimnfslnition because
that Presidtnt refun d to submit to the dictation
of 1Itt and Culiklmff

GRADE CROSSING REFORM

Procre ws In Wiollshlnur Itilllvriiv In
trrxertioiiu In vrn urU

NEW YORK March 10 One of tho
most Important classes of work under
wn In the State of New York at present
Is that to abolish railway grade cross-
ings

¬

There are several hundred such
crossings In this State many of which
are a menace to life and property Under
the law of 1S97 the work of abolishing
these dangerous crossings Is well under
wa No woik was done however until
llD3 when the law became operative The
first change was nt Shortsville where a
singlM highwn was carried under tho
tracks of the New York Central at a cost
o 3000 The law provides

Thnt no steam railroad hereafter
shall cross highwn at grade

without the consent of the Board of Rail-
road

¬

Commissioners That no highway
shall hereafter be constructed across a
steam railroad excepting in a manner to
be dttermlned by the board A method
for abolishing existing railroad crossings
of steam railroads the expense of build ¬

ing new steam roads at grade or over or
under the grade or highwiis must be
borno by the company The expense of
building new highway crossings at grade
or over or under the grado of steam rail-
roads

¬

must be borne half by tho munici-
pal

¬

corporation and half by the railroad
company The expense of abolishing ex ¬

isting railroad crossings must be borne 30

per cent by the railroad compan 5 perl
cent by the State nnd 23 per cent b the
municipal corporation

The la also prov ides that steam rail-
roads

¬

hereafter constructed across the
trades of an other railroad nnd any
street surface lailroad hereafter con-

structed
¬

across a steam railroad shall be
above below or at grade of such exist
ing railroad as the Board of Railroad
Commissioners shall determine and the
board In such determination shall i the
proportion of expense of such crossings
to bit borne hi each

In the two ears tho work has pro ¬

gresses fort -- eight grade crossings havo
been abolished and the work on ten others
is nearlng completion Plans and specifi ¬

cations have been approved in a number
of cases which means that the work will
proceed as soon as practicable in sev
eral Instances public crossings have b en
changed to private crossings In some
cases where it is necessary under the law
thit the local authorities acquire the nec
essary lund the- - authorities havo failed
to do so The most important of these
cases is that of the proposed overhead
crossings of the Delaw iro and Hudson
Railroad ut Ontario Street In the city
of Cohoes This crossing Is used bv a
street surface railroad and It was there
that occurred the shocking accident on
Labor Day 1KN when a loaded trolley
car was struck by a steam train

The total appropriation thus far made
for the State s proportion less yjoAK for
administration In 2750W Up to Decem-
ber

¬

31 the State had paid out S2JSOT It
had however made decisions on applica ¬

tions for construction and for the comple-
tion

¬

of work the estimated cost of which
Is 150201 This estimate in some cases
includes land to be acquired There are
a number of cabes on Long Island where
the board has made determinations in
which the total expense wilT be the ac-
quirement

¬

of land for and the hi ing out of
new hlghwus The amounts for theseare not included In the estimate given

Petitions from the cit of Buffalo forthe changing of seven grade crossings ofthe belt line of the New York Central an 1

Hudson River Rallroid from grade to
overhead crossings ware received but as
the amount available to nav the KLite
proportion was not sufficient the rtitlonswere dismissed

When this work was undertaken it was
discovered that in man instances grade
crossings could be abolished bv simpl
altering hlghvvas and at slight cost to
the town This was done nt Solsvllle
Madison Count where b building abouttwo miles of highway along the towpath
of the old Chenango Canal three crossings
of thi New York Ontario and esurn
were aboIlhed Another case where fourcrossings were abolished was in Colden
Erie County A highway crossed thetrack four times in a comparative short
distance because it parti followed the
base of the hill To do aw iv with all fourcrossings a highwa was built to the west
of the hill

In many places high banks exclude tho
view of approaching trains and Unless
a flagman Is stationed at such points the
utmost precaution must be taken to pre-
vent

¬

accidents At Randolph Cattarau-gus
¬

County the intersection of two high-
wa

¬

a was crossed by the main line or the
Erie Railroad A filling wns constructeel
a short distance to the west and the
crossing transferred to tint point and put
under the tracks At another point in
Randolph wire two hlghwas both cross-
ing

¬

thu Erie at grade The met a short
distance north ot the track intersecting
each other at right angles To remedy
this condition one highway was carried
under the track and trav el from the other
was diverted to this one on the south
side of the track

At Brookview on the Boston and
Albany ro id by the construction of a
bridge over the Boston and Alban tracks
and tho building of the necessary con-
necting

¬

highwa three crossings at grade
were abolished At St Johnsville a via-
duct

¬
was carried over the nine tracks of

tile New York Central This was a dan-
gerous

¬

crossing as trains pass through
bt Johnsvillo at full speed and the view
from the north was much obstructed
making it almost impossible to see ap ¬

pro idling trains
The piece of work of tho greatest mag-

nitude
¬

undertaken thus far is at Bing- -
hamton where Chenango Street the main
artery between the north and south pirts
of the cit was carried over five tracks
of the Erie Railroad and two tracks of
the D law are Lackawanna and Western
The hearings given by the railroad com ¬

mission in this case showed that between
15IIOO and IGUikl pi rsons used this crossing
dill The crossing was frequently block-
ed

¬

for from fifteen to twent minutes ut
a tme causing great annoance The
cost of the viaduct exclusive of land
damages is tiivifi the greatest cost of
any of the changes thus far made under
the law providing for the abolishing of
grade rossings

in ail cists whero there is a desite to
abolish railroad crossings a petition must
be made to the railroad commission either
b the municipal authorit or by the rail ¬

road compan after which the board
gives a hearing at which all Interested
partlis ma appear or be r presented
Upon the evidence submlttid at tho hear-
ing

¬

the boaril renders its decision which
must be compiled with In ease the de ¬

cision orders the crossing to be abolished
plans aro prejiaresl bv either the railroad
compan or tho engineer of the board
Such plans must be approved b the com-
mission

¬

The work mi be done hj the
rillroid compan or b contract Vv In n
done b contract bids must bo submittf d
to the rallroid commission for lcs ap ¬

proval Upon completion of the work
which his been reglllirlv Inspectisl by
i r ii l AininI IIlIeC lll WIV-- IUIIKI 1U VlIillUC Mllll

-- earcii lor me ireusuru o a snuicue ot isa mllll induction made bv the

s

Is

v

u

is a as

a to

is

a

s

v

s

ii

boanl s engineer and the work is ap--
ptovnl or disapproved as ho m ly recom-
mend

¬

V vv Itiihlie r Tlililu
Consul Hughes of Coburg Gnnan

reports to the Mate liartment here
that a Pinkow urm has brought out a
new kind of rubber tubing to lie used
m cases where i inine to the mbber is
to In fe ireil i Itlu r from the II une Itself
or b cont let witli hot disliis or stands
T lit rubber tiibt is sin Uhtd witli aslnstus
and the aslnstus co iteil witli liuombus
tiblc paint list the fibres should peel off
ihe lulling rem tins pliihlt and can be
cut is btfore Burnt rs with such rubber
tubes ma be ul ictd on sand b lths or
hot stints tin protictlon is of course
not absolute for when the lit at btcorms
ton strnni the rubber Inside will give
wny tin well known pipes witli int tailic
spuals wert original made with the
same object but tin hive found other
list fill applitatloiis and the differ from
tin se nitw tubes bv being hunt and In-
clined

¬

to break once le ik they cannot
be me Ililetl

tewitur MorK tin- - Vmerli iili
Irom the Huston Jlobe

nhateier the riadtr may think o stnaior
MorRans drastic measures tin ire at least
liretz anil refre lilnff ill contrast with the tlt ad
and serie altitude of the Vthnlnlstration This
countr cannot forever crouth at the feet of
treat Britain anl serviel vait for canal conces ¬

sions

THE NEW YORK ROSE SHOW

oei Women tn Kxhlblt llnre nntl
Ilrailtirul Illortsoniii

NEW YORIC March 10 This enr be-

fore
¬

the Easter Illy comes the American
rose Never did the Waldaff Astorla
show fairer debutantes than It will ex-

hibit
¬

on March 10 20 and 21 at the second
annual exhibition ot the American Rose
Socletv It will In reallt be a show of
American beauties fair roses and fair
women combining harmonlously

For the exhibition the spacious bnllroom
of the Waldorf Astoria will he trans-
formed

¬

Into n parterre of roses rivaling
the fabled gardens of Persia The ball-
room

¬

will be converted into a formal gar-
den

¬

of wondrous beaut When the visi-
tor

¬

enters the room he will see at first
merely a pached hedge ot cedar trees
with a break In the hedge toward the
lower end ot the room to form a gate
The pillars of tho ballroom veiled withgreen vines will bo connected with a
hedge ot cedar trees seven feet high

Within the hedge the beauty of the gar-
den

¬

will be displayed In the centra will
be a stone well about three feet high
filled with water and having self working
pumps which will continuously throw
Jets ot water Into the air In the centre
of tho well an exquisite pieco of statuary
will he placed Colored electric lights will
glimmer through the water and tint the
spray first rose then green and golden
as It Hghtl touches the marble statue

About this well four formal flower beds
In the Italian style will be grouped They
will be beds ot moss filled with Dutch
bulbs hanclnths gaily colored tulips daf-
fodils

¬

and one big bed of lilies of the val-
ley

¬

At the back of the room where the
stage now stands will be erected twenty
Corinthian columns thirty feet high and
arched over tho top will be a trellis work
of green forming a Pergola Further
back still the room will be made to look
like a forest Real forest trees from
Maine are to be transported for this pur
Jiose

Perhaps the most interesting part of the
ballroom will be the arcade side where
tho debutantes cf tho Rose Show will
make their first formal bow to society
Here will bo exhibited the novelties
the new roses those not et in commerce
And it is whispered that the belle of
them all will be the white Golden Gate
called Ivor This rose Is a white speci-
men

¬

from the Golden Gate and like the
Golden Gate is a Washington bred rose
It will be exhibited by Benjamin Durfee
of Washington It Is declared to be the
white rose par excellence and is sure to
be well worth seeing The sensation of
the Itose Show last ear the Liberty
will have to look well to its laurels if the
new white Golden Gate Is all that It Is
claimed to be Some exquisite specimens
of the Liberty will bo on exhibition They
wiil come from the celebrated hot houses
of Mrs William Rockefeller at Tarr
town N Y

Other debutantes which are to receive
much admiring attention are the Emily
Pemberton the Mrs Oliver Ames the

Robert Scot and The Four Hundred
The Robert Scot is a Dink rose deli-
cate

¬

in tint and dellciously fragrant This
rose and the Emil Pemberton will
both be exhibited by Alexander Scot of
Sharon Hill Pa

The Mrs Oliver Ames owned by
John N May of summit N J is a long
budded cerise rose of peculiar brilliant- -

of tone It is one of the few red roses
which look their best at night It lights
up wondtrfull well

The Mrs J P Morgan the rose
which Mrs John Jacob Astor will send
to the exhibition is in coloring much
like the new Mrs Oliver Ames Its
satiny curled petals are a distinct cherry
red and It is one of thoe delightful tea- -
sccntttt roes as well

The Queen ot Edgle whose debut
was made last ear Is again coming over
from Philadelphia to grace with Its deli-
cate

¬

beauty tne second exhibition ot the
Rose Society This is the rose which Is
a counterpart of the stately American
Beaut onl It is pink Some unusually
tine specimens of the America Beaut
rose will oe exnioitect oy Mrs Ugaen
Mills

And In connection with th- - American
Beaut a new rose sure to ecit inter-
est

¬

is the one called The Four Hun-
dred

¬

It is a wonderfully pretty flower
equally as lovel as the American Beauty
and Ir much like it only darker This
new dark variet of the American Beau-t- v-

rose will be sent to the exhibition b
Mr Connor of Philadelphia

Mrs Lev I Morton whose hot houses
aro famous will send a magnificent dis¬

play of her favorite rose The Bridesmaid
and Mrs Gorauc Foster of Lenox an ¬

other rose lover will sen a vase of her
most highly prized roses The Bride

But there are to be other things of In
terest at the rose show beside the debu¬

tantesthe new roses The foer win bo
devoted to exhibits of table decorations
nw Ideas for tho arrangirg of flowers for
weddings suggestions for artistic wed ¬
ding bouquets and the decoration of man-
tels

¬

with roses Man orlgipal and novel
effects are promised The Astor gallery
will be filled with cut blooms and in the
Colonial room tea will be served

The display of violets will form an In
teresting exhibit A novelty to be shown
this ear Is an actual tree of violets
Exqulsitel fragrant violets as big as an
one and one half Inches in diameter will
be seen growingon a tree

The American Rose Societ has the
hearty co operation of man of the most
prominent society women in New York
And these women are not onlv lending
their name3 as patronesses but are each
taking an active interest in rose culture
and Its development In America Among
the prizes offered by society women for
the coming exhibition are the following

Mrs Ilenrv Clews prizes 50 for vases
of white roes on long stems First 3
second 20

Mrs Richard Irvins prize For vase of
moss roses not less than twent --fivespras 23

Mrs Burke Roches prize For dlspla
of Illy of the v ille 30

Mrs William Jays prizes 23 for vase
of Bon Sllene roses not less than fifty
blooms nor more than 100 blooms First

15 second 10 Manv other nrliea ni
special premiums will be offered this earThe American Roe Society since its starta little more than a ear ago has accom ¬
plished much

ine object of the society is to develonan active interest In rose cultme Inmeriea A stud his been made of thedisc ises of roses and tho growing otroses by means of chemical fertilizers
ind much valu lble Inform ition has been
obtained through the work of Leonard
Barron Secretary of the societ and Dr
Van Vlctt of Little Sllv er N J as to
the origin of American raised roses The
exhibition of the Rose Society this ear
is given in aid of the charitable annex
of the Loomls S initnrium for Consump-
tive

¬
s The officers or the socfetv are

Prtsident Benjamin Dorrance of Dorranceton Pa Vice President J I Ta
lor Honorar Vice President Mrs Rlch
ird Irvln
ladles Special Committee Airs Rich- -

ant Irvln Chairman Mrs C M Oelrichs
Mrs Henry Clews Mrs Burke Roche
Mrs J B De Forest Mrs A illlam Doug-
las

¬

Mrs Storrs Wells and Miss Cailen
der

Among the pitronesses are Mrs Astor
Mrs John Jacob Astor Mrs Edmund I
Pivliss Mrs Elbrldge T Gerr Mrs
Htrmann Oelrichs and Mrs William
Douglas Sloane

ieliislv i Itlglils Disposed or
According to Minister Smith of Liberia

tho Liherian Legislature has Just p is ed
an act granting to the Liberi i Lnlon
Mining Compan the sole right of mining
and building railro ids wharves telegraph
and telephone lines in the counties of
Montserrado and Mar land for a certiln
period of eirs The crmpan his sold
its rights to English capitalists

Where- - Vrt- - llicst- - llemoi rilf s
lrom the tlanta Journal

There are thousands and tens of thou amls of
ood lltmocrats all over the countr viho are re

joiiing toda tlut President VlcKInlev sutieeiis
InuiM lf as fhttf hxccutiie of the ltenublic de¬

clares a Itemihlltan exchange Its a very
strange trt of good Democrat that deMrves that
tribute

Ptipiilnr Elections of Senators
ironi the Hartford Courant

It is off the same pus A of tlunkiiu as the de¬

mand for popular election of lre idents for
senators proportioned to imputation and for all
the olhtr schemes for hrtalving down state dis-

tinctions
¬

preventing second tliouirht abolishing
checks on the people and for converting a

union of states into a mass meetinir Vnd yet
the Miuiium rean for the thamre is the
snjte Itself and the wa its members get there satisfaction- -

RURAL FREE MAIL DELIVERY

Inrtl trapnnsllilr for hr rnsaliifr
of tlic Countr Store

BRIDGEPORT ConnMarch 10 With-
in

¬

the next few ear those picturesque
landmarks In New England rural life the
village store and postotnee will havo
passed away Slowl but surely both aro
decreasing The trolley and the rural
fre mall delivery are responsible for tnls
condition antl while both trolley nnd rur-
al

¬

free mall delivery are positive signs of
progress there Is no den Ing that thcro
are hundreds ot quiet country people liv-
ing

¬

with the memories of their fore ¬
fathers aliout their firesides who regret
the advent of these things

Around those old fashioned ellrty
porched nnd dusty wlndswed village
stores and postofflces there nro many
threads of sentiment that go to make up
the skein of affection In the heart of
the rural New Englander and It Is only
natural that he scowls when he hears
the whizz of the trolley car and answers
the call of the postman who delivers his
mall at his front door

The rural free mall delivery Is a great
convenience to the residents or the coun-
try

¬

districts but the older folks object
to it because it upsets the social arrange-
ment

¬

which has existed in the back coun ¬
try districts for years The rural delivery
has been responiible for abolishing the
club life of the village patrlartn He has
not the leg ot an excuse to stand on any
longer for leaving his own countr fire ¬

side after the evening meal and going
after the mall as he was accustomed to
do previous to the new onler of things
To those who live In the busy hustling
cities this dally trip from the home to
the village store and postotflce seems of
little account but to the lord of a country
household It means the only thing that
he has to break the dally monotony ot
his quiet life It Is at the village post
oflioe that ho sit down with the other old
citizens of the village and hears the news
of the neighborhood discusses the ques¬

tions of the day and in a general way
finds out what is going on in that part of
the world which he seldom views except
through the columns of a weekly paper
or through the stones related by an occa-
sional

¬

visitor to town
In a few years the village store will be

a novelty First the rural free delivery
wiped out of existence the postotflce that
had been one of the things which the
storekeeper depended upon to make ends
meet With the postotflce out of the store
the revenue from canceling stamps was
taken away and many sales stopped at
the- same time for the reason that nearly
ever one who islted the postoftlce for
mall made some little purchase as they
say In the country killing two birds
with one stone But more certain de-
struction

¬
to the village store is threat-

ened
¬

by the trolley lines that are already
cutting through from city to city and
drawing the trade of the villages to the
cities

The carriers In this rural service are
picturesque characters The Government
has mapped out their routes about twenty
to twenty four miles long These carriers
do not come under the civil service Sstem at all and are not required to pass
any examinations The are required to
furnish their own convoances which
usuall consist of a tough countr horse
and a rickety wagon TheJUovernment pas
these carriers J5W a year The carriersarenot permitted to carry passengers in their
vehicles hut they may carry small par-
cels

¬
and some of them have established

a fairly well paying parcel express busi
nesss home of the carriers raise poultry
and other country produce It Is no un-
usual

¬

sight to se a carrier coming into
the city from which his route starts in
the morning with a load of chickens cr
bags of potatoes and apples and turnips
In the winter season these men have come
rough experiences getting through icy
swollen streams and snow drifted roads
They earn every cent the Governmentpas for the service

The mail boxes along some ot the routes
are curious affairs Most ot them are
home made At cross roods or where
a lane leading to a farmhouse connects
with the mail highway there will be
mall boxes on top of stakes for the car-
riers

¬
are not expected to go oft their main

route to deliver mail to families on side
roads A good many oC the mail boxes
have the names of their owners on them
and this serves another purpose Indicat-
ing

¬
to strangers w hertv different persons

in- - tire countr live The amount of mall
handled by the rural mail routes- Is con-
stantly

¬

increasing which Is a sufficiently
conclusive demonstration that the ser-
vice

¬
is growing in favor with the resi-

dents
¬

ot the rural districts despite the
fact that it has destroed the peace of
mind of The older inhabitants

THE PKINT CLOTH MAHKET

Fall Riser Brokers Report n Very
Inor x eek

FALL RIVER Mass March 10 Local
brokers report a week ot very poor busi-
ness

¬

In the print cloth market The total
sales did not exceed liitfOOO pieces includ-
ing

¬

one sale of 30f pieces Saturday
The market was greatl weakened by
the sale which comprised regular goods
for March deliver They were sold by
the selling committee at 2 7 S cents a re-

duction
¬

of an eighth No small lots wilL
be sold at that figure and no cut wilL be
made in other narrow goods unless It ap¬

pears that large orders are at hand Tho
cut was made to meet competition that
wac being forced by a Southern concern
anu b a concern In Rhode Island Thev
were willing to sell at the price named
and the selling committee took advantage
ot the offer made to them and cut the
price again

Idc goods are In a demoralized condi-
tion

¬

and narrow otitis are not being called
for to an extent Satunlays transaction
puts the m irket In a ver uncertain con-
dition

¬

It has rtvived the talk ot cur-
tailment

¬

A reduction of wages has been
mentioned but there is probably nothing
to it Tho curtailing process is the one
that will be adopted Ihe mills are piling
up goods rapldl and with mills In other
centres curtailing or reducing wages tin
time for action here is at hand There
is a difference of opinion as to the coursa
to be pursued The mill men have ar
ri ed at the point where the are willing
to enter into an scheme that will 1m- -

I prove matters

A MASTODON ON EXHIBITION

Tilt- - Splendid Stpee iiiien Found ellr
Nenliuric V In Infill

NEW YORK March 10 A mastodon
the largest and finest specimen ever dis-

covered
¬

has been set up In the museum
of the Brooklvn Institute of Arts and
Sciences on Propect Hill Bnkln Prof
Ubert G Maer delivered an interesting

lecture on the subject last night and the
big skeleton will be placed on exhibition

The bones of the animal were discovered
in lE In five feet of mud in a pond near
New burg It Is supposed to bo about 10

OuO ears old antl lived befnro the glacial
period The animal was twice the size ot
an elephant and had gigantic tusks til it
curved up and inwartl

The Ivor is toda as white and perfect
as human teeth well kept Experts In
such matters sa that the animal wus
prohabl a full grown male The hair
covering the bod vv is about seven inches
long

A svndlcate of wealth Brooklyn- - melt
bought the specimen and presented it to
the institute

llnuest Ijllltor Disgraces ont- -

r rom the st Louts star
Honest lalwr upon the part of tlte fattier is

no stigma upon the son and it does seem singu ¬

lar that Sampson in looking back upon hu out
bovhood should hive attempted to bar the way of
a man hoc pedigree via in line with hit onn

I her PeniiN lviiniti Troops
i rom the New Orleans Times Democrat

It is a pits that such thing as these occirrid
to mar in some anall degree thu eclat antl the
success of a function ullteli attracted tens of
thousands to the National Capital hut human
foresight and eare fail to i mvule for all tin

eventualities of gnat occasions and iiuma i nature
is sure ta break bounds pist when the necessity
for discipline is speciall needed

AVIie-rt- - Adillt ksS Seoreil a Success
From the fioston Herald

hi one way Mr vddicks has been tuecc islil
for lie ojic J declared that II lie cuuld not be
ilectcd he would prevent anyone els- - from
belne- - chosen Tins he certainly lias accom
plished hut it cannot afford hnn any very great

i


